
THURSOAV. NOVEMBER 2,

It's Time To Start 
Thinking About That

Thanksgiving
URKEY

IMPORTANT NOTICE I
ALONDRA PARK TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIATION

WILL HOLD A

MASS MEETING
AT THE },

TORRANGE CIVIC AUDITORIUM f
ON ?

Thursday, November 16,1939, at 8 p. m.
A Full Discussion of the Tax Strike and Other Matter* Pertaining to the 
District Will Be Held. BE SURE AND COME! ,

N»w I. The Time TO Sub.cr.be to the Torranc. H.raldl READ OUR WANT ADS . . CALL 444 FOR CLASSIFIED SERVICE

Clarence Peckham 
Now Leads Local 
Young Democrats

The Torrancc Young Demo 
crats elected officer* Oct. 19, 
selecting Clarence Peckham as 
president; Pauline Dp Phillips, 
lec-presldcnt; Dclphlne Smith, 

secretary; John A. Shldler, treas 
urer, and Al Jaumscn sergeant 
at arms.

A social meeting will he held 
Nov. 9, starting it 8 o'clock, at 
the hull over the market at Tor- 
ranee boulevard and Portola ave 
nue. There will be dancing, 
games, and refreshments. The 
club's charter is to be presented 
nt this meeting by n represen 
tative of the state committee 
for organization.

$1,000. S.. th* 
cl>». 84b, {, j.

HKH PRICES OUTLAWED!
JOHNNY PARKER and JIMMIE YOSHIDA MEET, AND BEAT, ALL COMPETITION ON MEATS 
AND VEGETABLES! EVERY ITEM SOLD GUARANTEED TO PLEASE'OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

Vantoa-Vandu
Kiaukkal
Lepsamd

Week End Specials At Quality Downtown Super Market ;-; 1325 Sartori, Torrancc

Far BETTER mERTl

23
CUDAHY'S TENDER

Picnic 
Hams

19"
SUGAR CURED BACONEASTERN PIECE ^ £*Vl $ SUGAR CURED BACO

BACON 18 ̂ | SQUARES

GRAIN-FED PORK

STEAKS. lb.24c
BOILING BEEF lb.9c
SIRLOIN or 
T-BONES . . . Ib. 28c
CHUCK Roast Ib. 14c

LOIN ROAST Ib. ISc
SHOULDER 
ROASTS . . . Ib. 14c
PORK STEAKS Ib.l9c

RK CHOPS Ib. lie

2 Ibs.
Shoulder
Spare Rib*  
    * 

REAL BABY LAMB

SHOULDERS Ib. 16!
SMALL

LOIN CHOPS Ib.35c
RIB and LC.

LOIN CHOPS lb.29c

REAL MILK VEAL

Veal ROASTS Ib. 18c
Veal STEAKS. Ib. 25c
Veal BREASTS Ib.l3c

Fresh, Solid, Northern

LETTUCE4 Heads 
For

Fresh Crop, Large

SWEET DATES 2 24
Best Eastern Cape Cod

Cranberries 2
Very Sweet Juicy ** il ^ ^^'

Oranges 60>r lU

Veal CHOPS

SLICED EASTERN SUGAR CURED 

CELLO

BULK

BACON b

Complete Line Frcth Fiih

Sausage

Fillet of Sole Ib. 18c
Green Shrimp Ib. 19c
LARGE SELECT

N.Y. Oysters dz. ISc

Our Own Ground Meats

Ground Round Ib. 25c
GROUND

Shoulder . . . Ib. 19c
Ground Beef Ib. 12!

READY TO FLEE SOVIET ATTACK ... If Kimilah 
refusals to Russian demands* bring a Soviet attack, these 
Helsingfors youngsters will be rushed to safety in the 
country. They are typical of thousands who arc ready to 
evacuate Finland's capital. ___ ___ ________

iallowe'en 
)amage Held 
)own Here

i House-to-House 
i Red Cross Drive 
| Proposed Here

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
ight and detained at the police 
tatlon for various periods of 
Imc while they were lectured 

by Police Chief John Stroh and 
hen permitted to depart one by the needs of suff< 
 , ! disasters during " 
Downtgwn business windows 

ecclved their customary coating 
of soap but candle tallow was 
 arely encountered by the mer 
chants who appeared bright and 
<arly yesterday morning to erase 
the traces of so-called spooks,

(Continued from Page 1-A I 
usual rt.onat|Q,n b,clng from $1 to 
$5.

The 5,700,000 American men 
and women who enrolled as mem 
bers of the Red Cross last year 
nabled the organization to meet 

-rers in 157 
he year, as

well as to train hundreds of 
thousands in first aid, life-saving 
and health education. 
RED CROSS CLASS 
BEING I'ORMK.n HKRR

An ever-lncreaslnu demand for 
instruction in first aid for which

goblins and elves. Most of the | Rl,d cross certificates can he ro- 
ihow windows had been treated | c(,jved has necessitated the or-
to liberal applications of glycer ganization of several additional 

first aid classes, Red Cross 
headquarters announced this 
weeHi. An elementary course, for 
which standard certificates will 
he awarded has biTn scheduled 
t Torrancc Evening high school

Cities Relieved of

NOTICE! FREE DELIVERY TWICE DAILY*

Fancy Large Size Russet

Extra Fancy and Fancy Combination 
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

Fancy La. Size Stochton

GRAPE 
FRUIT Do, Potatoes 10 ib&.

Soft Shell, New Crop

WALNUTS and 
PEANUTS ib.

Ine to defeat the soaperB. 
VOK Crlmptt OlebntntH

Ono4 gang of youngsters was 
apprehended by police and its 
members given personal escort 
homo hy officers when they were
found to be hurling onions and | f^ Ylon~daVfrom'? ton" pTn'i." 
egg plants at passing motorists 
and at homes. Two fences, be 
longing to Robert Bellini at 1304 
Portola and George Smith on ; Qas JaX Restrictions 
Carson street, were pulled down ,
and a number of gates were re- j M\ cities in the county this 
moved. In several sections of j week; were relieved of restrlc- 
the city piles of debris and signs I tions piac,.d on their allocation 
were tossed Into the streets to I „{ gasoline tax funds received 
form barricades which the no-   from the hoard of supervisors, 
lice removed as soon as the i They will be Allowe^fo purchase 
youngsters had hot-footed their their own mat\»*sfor the work 
way elsewhere. I to bc donc wiff these funds, If

The arrival of a thick fog they wish.
about 9 o'clock put a crimp in j About a year ago the super- 
the activities of Hallowe'en ccle- j vlsors orovrod that the cities 
brants. A second story window j navp thp ,,ount y purchasing agent 
at 1313 Acacia street was , ohtaln b| ds for them on mater- 
smashed by a lock hurled by | (alS| whereupon some cities 
someone who jumped the gun claimed they could buy at lower
and went Hallowe'ening Monday 
night. As usual the Baptist 
church bell was given a noctur 
nal workout and the smaller 
youngsters toured home resi 
dential areas in quest of "Hal- 

e'en handouts." Most of them
carried paper sacks to stori: 
their plunder exacted from | 
friendly neighbors under threat 
of "a trick or a treat."

Distribution of garhapi 
cans about the streets and on 
private property was held to a 
minimum because garbage and 
trash removers made the rounds 
Tuesday morning. 
LOMITA VO1 NliSTKItS 
ENJOY SPOOK KKTK

Children at the Lomlt

prices direct.

ternoon with a spook festival on 
the school grounds under the di 
rection of Principal Harriet 
Michaells and Harold Richard, 
play director. Judging of co»-

Ele-
ntary school began their Hal- i evening. Nov. 7. Th. 

i-elehratlon Tuesday al'-I session will conven.' :

worn to school by the 
j youngsters and a parade opened 

he program. Other events in- 
I eluded folk dances, various raws 

' land fames. The Narhonne high 
school band played for the en 
tertainment ,ind Hallowe'en f»- 
vors were distributed by the fac 
ulty.

COUNCIL MBKTS NOV. II
No meeting of the city coun 

ill be held next Tuesday 
gular
M.

DID YOU EVER TRY TO EAT

A DOLLAR BILL?
  Fr.nWy, w.'v. n«v«r 

don't know »nyon. who h«. 
mthar tuittliii «nd tough.

nt.n 
 ut v

 ill, .nd w. 
« it would t»

y.u u.t from EATING th. pi.c. of MEAT thVl 
4?'P°1t«'?«l .I1-?. Do!l.r,»IH i. good for only on. Vhj

MEAT IT WILL BUY!

old PRICE! Wi b.Hi

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONT 779-TORRANCfc- 

IN SAT i: WAY STOKl 19?9 CARSON «>T

E

lhavi 
hurry horn 
youriclvei 
myself »ni
 t bomt.

But n 
rtipcets. 1 
home htvi 
in t differ 
these. esp4 
yon orc»s:
 hopping, 
children. I 
off" If the
 oon  > yr

Inf can be

My.<
prepare. A 
the time It 
to cook It

In pla 
dously wi 
sausaies, 
finnan had 
sited faml 
of the del 
soups, flsfc 
chicken, hi 
well I've k 
a meal.

The wa 
appears I 
peace soc 
vine.


